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,J TNn 1 lD01
All the family need to fl ee the blood
from the humors that gather during the
WInter months In order to keep the appetite
good the complexion clear rnam tam health,
gIve strength to the entire frame and double
the pleasures of life,
JO�Q8tO"'8
.5i\rsAparifla
Quart &ttl.
has been the standard blood cleanser {or 30
years Your parents used It-your children
and grandchildren WIll find nothing betterfor Its humane purpose No other remedy
comes III so large a bottle for the pnce-s-a
/ull quart (or only O1/e dollar.
Don I neglect your bealth when 00 small ..
expen Inure" III accomplish so mueh Thnt ill
no substitutc-c-theugh plenty of unuuuons, Gc-t
the ge HllIH� Sold by nil druggists. Made only by
THE MiCHIGAN DRUG CO., DefrDlt, IIIlcb.
S Id B McLean & Co, ando y Wlll1all1s Outland & Co
Statesboro G eorgia
Low Prices.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
At ,,"IP Itly I cd nc '<I pnces Onr ,,"omls u'e nil new
and 1t1'1 (I �, 111<1 ()1l1 'L()ck L;OIllI'I u-cs ll1'ht tlI el) thingneeded by Lite UIJI isun 1(; I
:i:=l.El\tj[El\.o�BEJA.
Wo keep ,11) thing ilmost from l I rutting needle to
1 I ari 01 (J[ nom C] Il earl y 1n(1 gut au I PIlCCS and you
will s �I 0 money by dam", so
A Few of Our Startlmg Prees
$1 00 IOllod Hlce ss lbs4 60 ll! oz Bur of ::;0 tp
35c I Sot 01 Goblets
Shoes
$100
5e
35c
$125
210
175
T. R. Rushing& Bros.,
COl Ville and South Main Sts STATESBORO GA
nurl
r.®�-'�-�v�-���
�I
I. X. L. Millinery Store !METTER, GA.
�---====
I
Having opened a fi�st class stock of Mil
!liner y Silks 'I'rirmutngs Laces, Embroidery,etc, Lrespecttully mVlte the ladies to call and
[ll1spect
my stock
All tho latest styles 11l lad lOS trimmed �and untrimmed bats MIsses Am ••nda Bowen �and Fonnie Fordham are 111 charge and wllll,e �
I pleased to wait on those who call i
��-A�£�:.�J
J F WILLIAMS T, J GRICE.
WILLIAMS & CRICE,
----DEALERS IN----
FAHOY GROOIRIIS AND LIQUOnS.
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
ConsIgnment. of Count,y,p,dmllnlilid.
SAVANNAH, QA
_Are you_
---TIRED or SLEEPY?··­
If you are sleepy and want to re
We EspoCIally Invite Your A.ttentIOn to OUf
1 he I(ind You Have
Always Uought
WeAre Doing An Exelusiv
FURNITURE BUSINE
,V(� (';n0.'J' VC'I'J ibin�
a� � (·.u'l'i�'d in .11(' flll'lIillu'e lin
�n
Use I
or Over
Thirty
I)llllle hUYlllg
Mil tl st , (I]']'\)�It 0 th: IKIst olh( l
ENNEIS & FULCHER,
8'1'ATESBO)"!.O.
10.8..VIS
When) on hm r W 1'( hes UI()(;kH Jowch y RIC} cles
hlllls �"nll-!: 11)( hines, Locks T) pOWI Itt'IH, Cash
I (,I-t, I', �tl to I� ](pancd ( III on m mel be
( nvuic. rl tit II you (.tIl gd thu h,,-;I WOI k dune
JlIOIl1PUy mel 'It I01.'iOn ihlo pnces
H.Ofij>t'C! [1111)
L FRANh.LlN nAVIS
l.'�" D, Uo]J:JlId H
'l'RY OUR FAMOUS,
Pure Rye Whis
Belsinger & CO.,
Distllers and Leadng Liquor
Of 8\\ASSIlI GA,
-au lind Hi W lilt ,ker �I ecet NO BAR
Delivr I 0.1 f ro
t,outh C u-olinu �hIPpCL1 111 plain cases
b()o(b gn u'antccd If nOL satisfactory can be return
om expense and ruoucy refunded No charge for
AlIRyes Corns ius, Rums Etc ipl2r,agallonand
lHIC
tiling In tho 1'1 ()I umeutn l Iine
W, t me unrl r,rt r ualoguo and
pile"
DALroN M �HBLE WORkS
j[ P COl V \ltD 1'1101
Dillun Georgta
"NUMBER 7"
l
Is 1 1)l�11l1 of Whiskcy which sells evervwhcre for $3.00
pei gallon W lim 0 I ecoived tho agency toi Savannah
by making � conn ret With tho distillers to take 200
b u-rels of It during 1 lUI
Now this 1� d 1,,1 ",0 cU1l0l111t ot \I hiskey LO sell in one
\ C 11- of 0110 kind hnL \\ 0 11 0 �g to do It and this is
the :;; uy we PIOP051) to do It '-I'Ve are going to selllt at
" ,,0 PUl g.ll1011 md prepuy express to your nearest ex.
press of lice Wh 11 Old6l111g not less than one gallon at
I t uno we will ilso prep IY express on all our $3 00 per:
Ilion oorb tnt] over You WI,1 hardlymuko a mlstak
;t ) OLl � dCI of the "noels buotcd below especially of 0
COl n \V hiskeys on winch \\ 0 hal e a reputation to sustai
iJ'1 nG POI lai Log $3 0
1 DO Holland Om From 1 9C1
1 00 &
1 7) Rum Prom 125 tQ8
l 00 Brandies From 1 50 to II
XXXX Mo ongah In. 300 XX Turkey Mountain N
Old Lyndon Bam bon 4 00 Corn
X 'I II I key Mon n t,t111 N C XXX Tmkey Moun
COl II 1 2[j C Co
Case Good::.
Bank of Statasboro, Pianos
Statesboro, Ga
Capital $50,000 00. and Organs.AccoQnt! of firm. and ud v duals80110 ted
II II olloon II I r"llonl
J L COLEMAN Cn.hlor
IIIIIICTOIISI II S IIIlt.h
(�roo,er J L Math81fll J \'V
J A F uieuer n r outland
IIl1toh �k�:�(��f�\:c�& �:J 'MUSIC Hath Charms"r.:ln�b d d '� � was sal mays 0, yorebefore musical instru;jj me ts had I eacbed the
I
. .
I stage of pel fection they
1\ II havenowattamecl Mu
I I SIC IS more charmmg<(!l) Ii now when you can Irs�. ./ -, I ten to such exquisit� Adelina Patti I notes as emanates hom
a Knabe Ohickeriug
Fischer 01 Kim ball pi
ano For beauty and
high ai tistic merit It IS III
the acme of the piano
makers art
W W WILLIAMS
STA'IESBORO GA
Phtltlps &; CLew I
j(,,�:>: w�d
)
Fan�j ann Plain J�� Pl'llltin[.
- - -----
STILLMORE AIR-LINE RAILWAY.
Soh. 1/101" Elf-.' amid"" F_bruarl/ 26th 1899
•
�
��
=;
� <:I �OSE[ u [nil TIPS_, I;Id aud tor u d Ge I .lgt
� • Job Printing·======>� 0 IS NEXT TO NEWSPAPER ADVERTISINft,
�
IIIIIC:I THE BEST ADVERTISEMENT IN THE WORLD.
� I:F.I� We have been very Fortunate In securIng the servlccJ o�;:��� the best and most experIenced prInters IN TH •
and are now able to execute Job Prlntlni of every de ..... lpUo.
� In all the lending Style.
��
1-3
Tt!e class of work turned out by us 15 aCkEn;f�·o edged to be the FINEST and the PRI •
o LOWEST of any printers anywhere
�
A TRIAL ORIlER WII L CON' INeE YOU
1'I LEJ[T � IIJC���O". TO IlL�.. �.l.TlSrACTIO� OUiltANTEEll 1'0011 OR
�� BB�TQ�APER __
IMSTRU(TIONS BY MAil
�e5IAf)JL.l7i1tJ;FO(/vll,lff,4S()/lABLE.
OLD VETS INSTALLED SOUTHERN PROGRESS
Tho
VESTIBUlQ)
I �ITED
TRAINS
DOUBl' DAILY SERVICE
BolWtiDIl New YOI k lamoa AlIalila Now
OrlEans Bill I LliitS Soulh alln West
6corgl8 Soldiers' Home Opened
With Beiitllng Cercmolles
AMIDST h U�IC AND ORA10RY
Grent T
Eke C les-Twenty Four of
the 0 d He oe. A e AI
cady COl 'I Enlconced
In Add t on to the K cd Many Pecpf e
Were Dad y nju cd-Va d Con
ductor Ar eeted an t Held
on SUGp c on
rive wae C ru Becton trom Jctr�r
aon count) who served n the F at
Dal IL on Georg a 81 ur shooters
The ho no '" ns well n epared to re
celve & t e 01 veterans who gil he
ed U ere and co d have tnken C(1 e at
many more Tb rty or the 8 xty a eep
log roon 8 eacl u co nmodatlog tWQ
persona have been aubstant ally and
neatly trial ed nnd are readY tor
oce pa cy
ACTOR SLAYS ACTRESS
North, Soul
East, West.
�
TO FILL STR KERS PLACES
Non Un on Men A e Be ng Sh pped
From Ph lido ph it to the South
Centr.1 of Ceore'••aUwa,.
Oo••n 8t••mlhlp 00
FAST FREIGHT
AND LUXURIOUS
PASSENGER ROUTI
ToNew yO"",
Bo..ton �=� Ea"
,121
5�
20(
00
BOO
400
500
26
5(J
200
250
ority, !
I
dlstlr ,.tlve chnro.ctcrlstl(' of OUI
[I"'�nm�n·s. BOYB .:In" Chlldren'r,SPRING and _§U�ME!�II
€L0T�UNG
NO STOC�" In the SOUTH
�.�__��AA�·
B. H. Levy & Bro�
I'he nov Iml IS It t 1I1IIIty
now It 11111 be II good one ,1It1
It comes none too 80011 to meut
the demunds of n Inrge gl all mg
county
Let us not be d isooui 19t d
11118 I" not the first \I et I une w e
huvo had
In addition to this I will
press nt to each customer
fr om ::: $ to $5 worth
Mrs. A. J. Wimberly,
Statesboro GI:.t.
THAT
Great double murder in
New vori<
lias nothing todo with
�I JJ
Dyspepsia Cure SEA
Digests) what :0/00 eat
It art,ficlally dlscsts the tood aud alels
ltUIO 1[1 slrfcugLlicniog til d recou
tiLIUCt.1Ug tl e exhausted dtgestave or
gall! It lathe lnteat dtscovcrcdd &�Rt­
rut and ton c No other preput .uoo
can apprc ich 1t 1n cfUcicocy It III II
unt.ly relteveaund permunently CUlCS
llyspopsln Imllgcsllon 1 lent LlJl1J n
� I L ulcuce 80llr Stomnch Nntl�( i
Sick J (cad tuhe:! Onstralj.!ln. Cram] sundall other results or impel Ccct dlgcst.iou
Prlco6Oe n t) P {tlT'7csh.:econtn DP: l time
911 llllr.o Booko.llo.llo t.cl)SIUP!liLW nedrrce
Prepared by E C Oo�IITT A CO .. Cf)lt:.ago
lOl 8.tll' bv
I, " bfcLcd12 <f; CO.
Interest paid on time
___�eposl� _
INSURANCE!
1_;,WS0]1 J NeVil
Hotchkiss & Nevil,
1'111 H st (,no I" u tll\ lJ� Ih, (h, Ipe�t Wl' car
1 y ,1: ull 1m f I "r \PI E lllll FANCY (,1\00ER1E8
Uti 1i11011 i',1\I 11 10' IfIf r II) muil
Philadelpnla
Will 11 Jl1 tl« city (,110 LIS I (ill 111,h('st �l:11kct
r "d 101 ill kluds J Couutry Prculucr
Jofferson Sts SAYANNA.R, GA.
,�,
Il11portant to Teachers jMale and Fel11ale ••
UNIVERSITY OF
0, :-;chllolllll_;I[Il1 lilt] (,1( k
Ulll\llSilY III ( 'Ill ,II, At he n;,
W. W. McDoug
MERCHANDISE llR
STATESBORO, GA.
--0--
ll�) (Irn iu ]'('(' I md ull KI11(ls of)and F IIlCY Wouh] l>e plc l�f ,I to "gml'
Ihlllg III 1111 1iJ(!\,' lllllS
Office Room 6 Holland B
ROGERS & E1ACREU
CONTRACTORS AND
II IS Ire requested to lx I resent
M,. III J IL ChlllrliolSptllt
to;tVUl Ii I I)H III Stutes! I( litO
pnst week �11t1 t turn d on
lVudl" , I 'I ,,1111 home 'Ll' 11,
Ca: pouter dud Bilek Work deJU!lIlIJl,o mannoi and satisfaotior; gu
I\(
lVI. E. Gl�IMES,
Jeweler and Optician,
ICE
and Sodawater
I' �[�"Il
und hll,ve
•
rohnston Esq went to
Ox Iord lust II eek to itren 1 the
meeting of the I'rustees of which
he 8 11 member
MI D'IVI8 representing theold reliable SnvllnnahlNews11'118 In town Ilbls week
CONGRESS NOT NEEDED CONSTITUTION RIVEN TllUIAN GIVEN A HARD BIFF MURDER IS CHARGEDPr.. tnt Mil A Necellary Aulho
to Dca W th I. and. W 1h
out Ext a 8all on
SOLDIERS RUN RIOT
Y Ilnd Po CCI Cou t Judge
Rem nda Hmo Ja
W thout Bond
en F emen
Tu ned Hose on the C owd
Com ade Waa 0 ugged
and Caused Row
Bartow M�n D SOOnrBeR Interest­
lDgly 00 MemplllB Reunion
So Declares Bryan Anent Insular
DeCISion of Supreme Court
uove no Mcflweeney nd e. 0 Red
Ho Commun en on 0 Sou h
C 0 na Sen 0 Sena 0
nun ton Employee of the Southern
Rond Bound Over at Allanta
In Maddened Fnry rbey Wreck a
Saloon at San I ranolsco
OUBERIN6 WAS A (ilEAl OCCASION
Aile t. that
Foundat 0 8 Ana cd and
Peop e MUlt Se
at the Po •
AN EXCITING BATILE ENSUES Old 80 d II I We II HIPPY n Rccount
ng The War Expe eneee
and Laughte and Tea,
LION COFFE
A LUXURY WITHIN THE REACH OP ALL.
"Oh, Promise
Watoh our n••t advertllement
Just try a package of
LION COFFEE
and you Will understand the
reason of Its popularity,
LION COFFEE
IS now used In millions of
homes
How AreYour Bowels
Ayer s Hall Vigor has
been restoring color to
gray hair for fifty years
and It never falls to do
this work, either
You can rely upon it
for stopping your hair
from falling for keeping
your scalp clean and for
making your hair grow
• 60 I h A dnn: I
About the first thing
doctor says·.
Then, "Let's see your tonJue.It
Because bad tongue and bad
bowels go to.gether. It,egulatc
the bowels, clean up the tongue.;
We all know that this Is the ww­
to keep and look well.
You can't keep the bowels
healthy and regular with purga
or bird.shot pills. They move
you WIth awful gripes. then
""=-........�:;t.'... you're worst. than tYV.
Now what you Wlnt Is Cascards. Go IIICI Ali them today..cuc.r.ts-ln liliiii .....
cost lOt. Take onel Eat It like candy and It wiD work ,C!IlIy-whlle yea...... It ..that means It strengthens 1M _ular Wills of h bowels ,8Ivci """ new hie. n..,
act regularly and naturally That I what you wanl It"I ,uarantW to be found III
LIONAIREI VISIT EDWARD
J
anc( HII Nib, 80th Gral ned
.. PI••••tI at Meet "II
tr two American aecuemen
ill the deep black of Br Ush
UmlDI' reprenDtiDI many
of mODey Ind vaat commere &1
tI were the gue.tII of King Et!
Saturday at Windsor They
the 411e"lt.1 ot the New York
ber or commerce Tbe 'lilit was
e4 It)" lb.. London cbamber
• 1'Jlltora were Ireatly Impressed
pleued by their audience or t e
who was jUlt 1.8 tnte eeted al
tlnll( tbem al tber were at meet
�"" THE TONIC LAXATIVE
JIl!i!!!f
Cleaoinf
The Blood
needs a
All the family nc �l to fl cc the blood
from the hnmoi s that gother during the
Will tel months 111 order to keep the appetite
�ood the complexion cleat mamtrnn health
J:;lve strength to the entire fl ,I me and double
the pleasures of life.
t) �Q te 's
�rs�parifla
Quart OottlC8
has been the standard blood cleanser for 30
yeal� Your parents used It-your children
and grancichtld,en \VIII tine! nothing better
for Its humane purpose No other remedy
comes In so talge a bottle for the pnce-a
filII quart for only 0110 dollm
Don t neglect )OUT health "hen AO 611Hll �
expenditure will nccotnpli h so much I'heru �
no aut sut to--th JIIgl1 ph:I 'y of m nauons Get
the gel ume S lid I Y nil or 1991St' M ndc only by
---
Sold By McLean & Co t andWilliams Outland & Co
Statesboro Georgia
=
Low Prices.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
At Vlf'ath 1011nG' (1 PllCCS Our roods are [Ill new
11\(1 (II t (1 �s b 1(1 (1\11 stock comprrsvs ll1lbL U\ ery thing
needed by the eousuuict
WI keep In) thuu; tllnost b om \ knitting needle to
t hurrcl of tloui C III c lll) urul out OLl! PllCCS am] yuu
\\ I 1 � lVU moru y by doing >;0
$1 00 I (1"oll nice 0) lbs4 60 1U (IZ .13 It of l:;u,lP
35c I Eut of Goblets
Sh()u�
$100
5c
35c
$125
210
175
'I, R. Rllshing& Bros,
(01 Vine and South Main Sts S'l'A'rESBORO, GA
�O:"93.�"""'JVf¥ ��CY-"i.J-C"...... ���lIfii"�·�
� I. X. L.IVIillinery Store!
• lY1ETTER GA �
t -
l "
� H'''11If; "PI mxl t tilH! (11,:; stock of MIl i� IJ1LIY, Ollt�, lll>lllllll1,.,�, LlflH Embroidery,• etc [lIHl'U tfully invit. the I UlllH to call and
� 111�PN t my stock
It All tho l.ltlst st yles 111 lathes tr immed 1
io 1Il(1 unt rimnuxl hats :111:;SI S Amanda Bowen 1'1
It ,LIlIl Fonnie FOI dh LJl1 ,Ll C In Ch.LI go und \\ til 1 e �
� pleased to w ut on those \\ 110 ( til j
�
--
i
t JY.[_ J' - EO-WEN - �iA�A��bA�AAA���AA�A4��
J F WILLIAMS T J GRICE
WilliAMS & GRICE,
. --DEALERS IN--
IfANOY GROCE.RIE.S AND LIQUORS. •
JUG TRADE A SPEC[ALTY.
1 \)0 l VOL. 1,
_Are you_
---TIRED or SLEEPY?---
If Y0Ll are
We ESptlClltlly
� leopy and want to res
vite Your A.ttentlon to Our
W eA Doing An
FUIlNITURE BUSINES
«·;U'."Y q·��·l1·,..hillg thut I� 08
�U;V \'.1 k'�'ii�'�J lln Ch(' fun'Dlitluoe line,
ENNEIS & FULCHER,
T 'j_' 't:iBOT�O GA..
elsinger & CO.,
Distllers and Leudng Liquor
ot �\VA�N \U GA
IJ nnd JlS \\ \ ilnker Street xo IJAB
'mY OUR FAMOUS,
Pure Rye
Fou: Full QII tIL Bottles "-
Delivered f'reo iu Gcorgiu, Florida Alabama
Soul.h C.lIll1) It ,1111'111 d In 1 luin cases No mal ks,
",oollHh 1l,tlltlll]111l(Jt�ltJ,,[,lCtOly can bo returned
our c pensuunrl monoy n.i'und d No charge for JU
\'lilty(J� UOJlt'5 !lIS 1 urns Etc �12"j,g,t.llonandup
JllH (H
D \ I TO, ;\1 �l{nLE wOR.l{S
][ P COl V vun P'OI
lJ dlUII beoq:.:p L
�1 AD �8ob
I )0 From l 25 to;
1 .0 300
1 70 Rum From 125 to8
2 00 TIl undies Flam 1 50 to Ii
3 00 XX Tm key Mountain N.o.
COIn • Iii
XL� Tur key Mountain
o III 0 Corn
Onse Good , 1;\' 00 P
